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The Working Group on Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV 
Summary: The goal of this exercise was to provide estimates of the mother- 
to-child transmission rate (TR) of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV- 
l), calculated according to standardized methods. Prospective cohort studies 
in Africa (S), the Caribbean (l), Europe (31, and the U.S.A. (1) observed from 
birth children bom to women known to be HIV infected at the time of delivery. 
TRs were calculated and compared by investigators during a meeting in Ghent 
(Belgium) in September 1993 according to agreed methodology. TRs were 
calculated following the direct and the indirect methods developed in 1992 by 
the Ghent Working Group. The direct method uses a classification of children 
bom to HIV-seropositive mothers according to their probable HIV infection 
status at 15 months of age or before, if they die or are lost to follow-up. 
Minimum, intermediate, and maximum estimates of TR are computed dapeild- 
ing on how children classified as indeterminate are counted. The indirect 
method is applied for studies with a comparison cohort of children born to 
HIV-seronegative mothers. TRs in developed countries ranged from 14 to 25% 
with the direct method (intermediate estimate). In the developing world, they 
ranged from 13 to 42% with the direct method, from 21 to 43% with the indirect 
method, and most of the studies reported a TR in the range of25 to 30%. With 
use of a standardized methodology, the overall TR of HIV-1 tends to be higher 
in Africa than in Europe or the U.S.A. The variation in TRs is probably due to 
differences in factors associated with increased risk of transmission. This is of 
importance for the design and implementation of trials evaluating interventions 
aimed at reducing mother-to-child transmission of HIV. Key Words: HIV- 
Children-Mother-to-child transmission-Methodology . 
Published estimates of the mother-to-child trans- 
mission rate (TR) of human immunodeficiency virus 
type 1 (HIV-1); based on information from prospec- 
tive cohort studies, range 'from 13 to 48% (1). It is 
unclear how much of this variation can be explained 
by methodological differences between studies, 
such as the definition of infection, length of follow- 
up, high mortality of children of indeterminate in- 
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fection status, and loss to follow-up (1,2). These 
methodological differences hinder comparison of 
the TR estimates reported by various studies. This 
paper provides estimates and compares TRs calcu- 
lated according to two standard methods developed 
by the Ghent Working Group in 1992 (l), with use of 
information provided by investigators from 13 pro- 
spective cohort studies during a meeting held in 
Ghent (Belgium), September 3-5, 1993. 
METHODS 
A classification system of children bom to HIV-&-infected 
mothers according to their probable HIV infection status during 
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the first 15 months of life has been proposed for estimating TR 
(1). Children are considered to be infected if HIV antibody per- 
sists beyond 15 months, if they die of an HIV-related cause, or if 
acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) has been diag- 
nosed. Children are considered to be uninfected if they are an- 
tibody negative at 15 months, or, in a child who was seronegative 
at 9 months or older and who subsequently was lost to follow-up 
or died of a non-HIV-related cause, antibody has disappeared at 
9 months of age or after. Indeterminate HIV infection status is 
defined as a death or loss to follow-up before 15 months of age in 
the absence of AIDS in children still antibody positive (but in 
whom this could reflect maternal antibody). 
The direct method of calculation of TR applies the classifica- 
tion previously described to cohorts of children bom to HIV- 
seropositive mothers with sufficient follow-up. The minimum es- 
timate of TR assumes that all children with an indeterminate 
infection status are uninfected. The intermediate estimate ex- 
cludes indeterminates from the calculation, assuming that their 
proportion of infection will be the same as in those children with 
known infection status. The maximum estimate assumes that all 
children with an indeterminate infection status are infected. The 
standard error of TRs obtained with the direct method is calcu- 
lated with the standard method for proportions (1). This direct 
method was applied to 12 data sets from Africa (3-9), the Carib- 
bean (lo), North America (Il), and Europe (12-14). 
The indirect method of calculation of TR uses persistence of 
antibody at 15 months of age in the cohort of children bom to 
HIV-seropositive mothers together with an estimate of HIV- 
associated mortality (1). An estimate of excess, HIV-related 
mortality is obtained by comparing during the same follow-up 
period mortality of children bom to HIV-seropositive mothers 
with that of infants bom to HIV-seronegative mothers (compar- 
ison group). All of the excess infant deaths are assumed to be due 
to HIV-1 infection (10). The probability of dying before 15 
months is estimated with use of survival analysis techniques, 
regarding loss to follow-up as a censoring event. A method of 
calculation of the variance of TR using the indirect method has 
been developed (1). Seven teams, six from Africa (3,5,7-9J5) 
and one from Haiti (lO),'had a comparison cohort and were 
therefore able to compute a TR with the indirect method. 
RESULTS 
Table 1 shows the TRs obtained with the direct 
method. The intermediate estimates range between 
12.7 and 42.1%. The minimum estimates range be- 
tween 10.0 and 33.9%, and the maximum estimates 
between 25.0 and 61.9%. The three European stud- 
ies reported results for a total of 2,271 children bom 
to HIV-seropositive mothers and observed pro- 
spectively from birth (12-14). Of these, 342 (15.1%) 
were classified as HIV infected, 1,638 (72.1%) as 
uninfected, and 291 (12.8%) as having an indetermi- 
nate HIV infection status. The difference between 
the rates obtained from the three European studies 
is statistically significant (p = 0.002). Seven Afri- 
can studies observed a total of 1,725 children bom 
to HIV-seropositive mothers (3-9): 390 (22.6%) 
were classified as HIV infected, 961 as uninfected 
(55.7%) and 374 (21.7%) remained with an indeter- 
minate HIV infection status. The rates from these 
seven studies differ significantly (p C lo-'). 
Estimates of TR obtained with the indirect 
method ranged from 20.7 to 42.8% (Table 2). In five 
of the six developing country studies for which both 
direct and indirect estimates were available (3,5,7- 
9), there was close agreement between the interme- 
diate estimate of the direct method and the indirect 
method estimate (Fig. 1). 
DISCUSSION 
a 
The results of this exercise show clearly that the 
overall rate of vertical transmission of HIV-1 , in- 
TABLE 1. Range of estimates of the mother-to-child transmission rate (%) of human immunodeficiency virus type I (HIV-I) iising 
the direct method of calctlation proposed by the Working Group on Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV-I (Ghent, Belgium, 
September 1993) 
No. of children 
Location of the No. of children with indeterminate 
study (reference) enrolled HIV infection 
Congo (3) 
Côte d'Ivoire (4) 
Kenya (5) 
Rwanda (Butare) (6) 
Rwanda (Kigali) (7) 
Uganda (8) 
Zaire (9) 
Haiti (10) 
New York City (11) 
European Collaborative 
Study (12) 
France (13) 
Switzerland (14) 
118 
101 
365 
198 
218 
402 
323 ' 
480 
245 
1,025 
946 
300 
19 
12 
125 
36 
32 
92 
58 
267 
64 
130 
101 
60 
Minimum 
estimate (SE) 
33.9 (4.4) 
21.8 (4.4) 
27.7 (2.3) 
16.2 (2.6) 
21.1 (2.8) 
18.7 (1.9) 
22.9 (2.3) 
10.0 (1.8) 
18.4 (2.5) 
Intermediate 
estimate 
(SE) f 
40.4 (4.9) 
24.7 (4.6) 
42.1 (3.2) 
19.8 (3.1) 
24.7 (3.2) 
24.2 (2.4) 
27.9 (2.9) 
12.7 (2.3) 
24.9 (3.2) 
12.3 (1.0) 14.1 (1.2) 
18.2 (1.2) 20.4 (1.4) 
14.7 (2.0) 18.3 (2.5) 
Maximum 
estimate 
(SE) 
50.0 (4.6) 
33.7 (4.7) 
61.9 (2.5) 
34.3 (3.4) 
35.8 (3.2) 
41.5 (2.5) 
40.9 (2.7) 
28.2 (2.7) 
44.5 (3.2) 
25.0 (1.3) 
28.9 (1.5) 
34.7 12.7) 
SE, standard error; f, best estimate of TR with the direct method according to the investigators. For Haiti, the estimate obtained with 
the indirect method (see Table 2) is considered more appropriate. 
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TABLE 2. Estimates of the mother-to-child transmission rate 
of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) using the 
indirect method of calculation proposed by the Working Group 
on Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV-I (Ghenr, Belgium, 
September 1993) 
Location of the study 
(reference) 
Congo (3) 
Kenya (5) 
Malawi (15) 
Rwanda (Kigali) (7) 
Uganda(8) - 
Zaire (9) 
Haiti (IO) 
Estimate of the 
transmission rate 
(SE) 
42.0 (5.0) 
42.8 (3.0) 
35.7 (2.4) 
25.7 (3.5) 
26.5 (2.5) 
25.4 (3.2) 
20.7 (2.6) 
SE, standard error. 
cluding postnatal transmission, is higher in Africa 
than in Europe. 
The rates calculated with use of the direct method 
should be interpreted cautiously. Slightly different 
definitions for HIV-related deaths and HIV-related 
signs and symptoms have been used between study 
groups despite efforts of standardization (1). The 
intermediate estimate, which is the most often used, 
has a limited precision as children with an indeter- 
minate HIV infection status are excluded from the 
calculation. Furthermore, this intermediate esti- 
mate assumes that the children classified as inde- 
terminate were infected in the same proportion as 
children whose HIV status is confirmed. The effect 
f. 
, 
even intermediate estimates of TR likely to be un- 
derestimates. 
In the Kenyan study, children were classified as 
infected if they were antibody positive at any age 
beyond 15 months. Many children of this cohort, 
unique among the 13 studies included in this report, 
were evaluated as transient seroreverters or late se- 
roconverters, i.e., becoming antibody positive after 
having been antibody negative, and have been clas- 
sified as infected (5). This phenomenon might help 
explain the unusually high TRs reported in this 
case. It has been suggested by the study investiga- 
tors that breast-feeding transmission could be re- 
sponsible for this high frequency of late seroconver- 
sion (5). However, in other studies, late transmis- 
sion through breastfeeding appears restricted to 
exceptional circumstances (16), and further investi- 
gations are required to clarify this important obser- 
vation. 
The indirect method of calculation of TR is less 
influenced by survival and ascertainment biases 
than the direct method because survival analysis, 
such as the Kaplan-Meier technique (17), allows for 
loss to follow-up. However, the assumption that all 
excess mortality in the cohort of children born to, . 
HIV-infected mothers compared with mortality of- 
children bom to uninfected mothers isdue to HIY ' 
infection is also subject to bias. Some of this exciss 
mortality could in fact be due to thé indirect effects 
". 
of any bias on such estimates will depend on the '.: 'y$ the matemal illness and possible death of an un- 
size and age of loss to follow-up or death and on .i&ected infant living in difficult conditions, e.g., or- 
differences in inclusion and exclusion criteria,in co: ',phan':or child receiving Roor nutritional support 
horts. For example, the maximum estimate in tqe from a siqk mother. 1ndeed:'children bom to HIV- 
European Collabprative Study is due to a relatively, . .  ~ infected mothers have been shown to have higher 
high loss to follow-yp in the first few months of life. ..,mortality rates, irrespective of their own HIV infec- 
It is unlikely that allthese children are infected (12). ! tiop status (18). 
In other studies, failute to return for the early fol- TRs calculated with the indiiect , method were 
low-up visits is, a, reason,for exclusion from the CO- similar to the intermediate estimGes obtained with 
hort and would then no$fFature in the calculation. . the direct method for all studies but the Haiti study, 
Similarly, it is unlikely,.iF.any setting, that all chil- which chose to report the TR obtained by the indi- ,- 
dren ,with indeterminate .infection status are in- rect method for the reason explained above. These 
fected, rendering all maximum estimates unrealisti- results suggest that, despite differences in;:the two 
cally high. Indeed,".,.experience in several settings approaches, both direct and indirect methods .pro- 
would suggest they are likely to be uninfected. ' ' vide reliable estimates of the overall rate of vertical 
, In the Haiti perinatal'stúdy, blood for HIV anti- transmission of HIV-I and that they can be used for 
,i' body testing was availalhe from only half of. the ' the purpose of comparisons. 
. . 'infants bom to HIV-infected mothers during the 
f first year of follow-up (lo).' There were large num- 
' bers of infant deaths for which the investigators 
were unable to determine' c p s e  of death and HIV 
1 infection status. It .is most 'unlikely that all these 
children were uninfected, making the minimum and 
. . 
CONCLUSION 
, I 
In summary, the TRS observed in developed 
countries ranged from 14 to 25%. In the developing 
world, most of the studies'reported - 0 ,  an overall rate 
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FIG. 1. Estimates of the mother-to-child 40 
transmission rate (95% confidence intervals) 
of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 
(HIV-1) in six developing country studies 
(3,5,7-10) using the direct method of calcu- 
lation (intermediate estimate) and the indi- 
rect method proposed by the Working Group 
on Mother-to-Child Transmission of HIV-1 
(Ghent, Belgium, September 1993). 
3o 
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Congo 
of transmission in the range of 25 to 30%, regardless 
of the method of calculation. Thus, the risk of 
mother-to-child transmission of HIV-1 tends to  be 
higher in children bom to HIV-seropositive moth- 
ers in Africa than in Europe. I t  is unlikely that there 
is a single explanation to account for this variation, 
and determinants of transmission are likely to differ 
between populations (19). Although individual stud- 
ies have investigated risk factors for vertical trans- 
mission (20), it may be of interest to compare risk 
factor distributions of the various study popula- 
tions. Such factors to be studied include obstetrical 
procedures , chorioamnionitis, maternal viral load, 
matemal viral characteristics, syphilis, and malaria. 
Knowledge of such determinants and acknowledg- 
ment of the difference in TRs between populations 
is of importance for the design and implementation 
of trials evaluating interventions aimed at reducing 
mother-to-child transmission of HIV-1 , especially if 
a multicenter design is considered (21). 
APPENDIX 
The 1993 Working Group on Mother-To-Child Trans- 
mission of HIV consisted of the following persons. Sci- 
entific Secretariat: François Dabis (France), Lieve 
Fransen (EEC AIDS Task Force), Neal Halsey (U.S.A.), 
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Philippe Lepage (Belgium), Philippe Msellati (Côte 
d'Ivoire), Marie-Louise Newell (United Kingdom), Ben- 
jamin Nkowane (World Health Organization Global Pro- 
gramme on AIDS), Catherine Peckham (United King- 
dom), and Philippe Van de Perre (Rwanda). Investiga- 
tors: Anatolie Bazubagira (deceased) (Rwanda), 
Sttphane Blanche (France), Marc Bulterys (U.S.A.), 
John Chiphangwi (Malawi) , Homer Davis (Haiti), Kevin 
De Cock (United Kingdom), Abel Dushimimana 
(Rwanda), Anatole Ekpini (Côte d'Ivoire), Joanne Em- 
bree (Canada), Carlo Giaquinto (Italy), Laura Guay 
(Uganda), Etienne Karita (Rwanda), Christian Kind 
(Switzerland), Marc Lallemant (Congo), Sophie Lalle- 
mant-Le Coeur  (Congo), Marie-Jeanne Mayaux 
(France), Paolo Miotti (Malawi), Francis Mmiro 
(Uganda), Ruth Nduati (Kenya), Anuvat Roong- 
pisuthipong (Thailand), Christine Rouzioux (France), An- 
drea Ruff (U.S.A.), Michael Saint-Louis (Zaïre), Nathan 
Shaffer (U.S.A.), Mauro Schechter (Brazil), Robert J. Si- 
monds (U.S.A.), and Marleen Temmerman (Kenya). 
Statisticians: Daniel Commenges (INSERM U. 330, Bor- 
deaux, France) and David Dunn (Institute of Child 
Health, London, United Kingdom). 
The following persons participated also in the 1993 
meeting of the Working Group on Mother-To-Child 
Transmission of HIV in Ghent (Belgium), September 3-5: 
Joan Casanova (EEC AIDS Task Force), Katrien 
Fransen (Belgium), Laurent Mandelbrot (France), Jorge 
Nieto (EEC AIDS Task Force), Roger Salamon (France), 
Rachid Salmi (France), Anna-Mana Stevens (Belgium), 
and Cladd Stevens (U.S.A.). A full report of the 1993 
Ghent Workshop is available upon request. 
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